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'IbtMtMfiwputttltValiridkfhatMBMnlMid •Umalwtf-
ftft of thdr o<h|>siiif ; and jH, how oflin uit fli»wnthal, fraw
A BiiUkfii polior w WMit of nroiMr Judgmont, tho eouM thoy*

teko lor tbo attainnMnt of throbjoot tb«T hvn «l hMit, to tbi;

OM diamotrUNiUy oppoMd to tho MMomplUbntont of thdr wiahot.

Tbb hat boon «i«np:^llad in w&wtnl intitnoM in thooouni of tkif^

BtmtiTo. Pumits, who had a oooMitDtioas dread of tha anf*.
of Popaty, yat without i^riontly reflaoting on tha stap thay was!
taking, hava plaoad their ohildran in the very Tortez of tba afilt

fhey moat dreaded. Beware, then, I aay agtdn, parante, how jon.
Mt in regard to tha training and enlture of those who are daa#
to yon.
But what ehall X lay to those who are in tha momint of life T

—whose prospcets are bright and glowing with fanded happinesi
in store for their future j^f t Tou have not yat begun to es-
nerienoe the realities of life '; but, be assursd, those realities wiU
M dark and troublesome, or briRht and cheering, aooording aa
yon oommenoe your oarser in life's Journey. Tou are surround-
ed by temptationa ; and one false step may be produotiTe of in*

aaleulaMa misery in this world, and aTerlastinff woe in another.
Store, then, your youthful uiinds with the truths of Ood*s word;
these will guide and direot you in tha devioua path whidh you
may hava to tread; and will preTont you from listening: with a
willing ear, to tlfa wily sophinry of those who would endeaTOur
to lead you astray from tiie path of reetitude and truth, into tha
wvr that ends in destruction, misery, and eternal death.
The present age is peculiarly remarkable for the strenvous

Sortious which uie enemies of the pure and unadulterated reli-

n of Jesus Christ are making to mring discreditupon its diTine
itrines and precepta. InflMlity (and I Consider the Bomish

superstitions as nearly assimilated to infidelity as any false sys-
tem can be) is openly and unblushingly adTocated in the ears of
congregated thonsanda of our fellow-creaturea. There are Je-
iuito,—not belonging to the Bomidi aystom only,—going about
tha length and breadth of our land, striying to propagate their
ionl-destroyin(|[ principles, and imbue the minda of the ignorant
and unwary with error, superstition, and unbelief. But what
avail f iul their puny elforte will be abortiTO, and will recoil

upon their own heads.
Who, thathaTcread tha foregoing pages, but must shudder at

Uia harrowing aeenes and the dreadful acts thenin prtrayadP—
AfiA these an the consequences of the blind implicit faith in a
Srstam npugnant to tha genius of OhristianiW. Boman Catho-
dsm, aa itja belieTcd and practised in most of the monasteriea

and oonrants, is a system that Is fmught with tha grossest delu-
sions, and pregnant with the most calamitous resultsto those who
belteta in na fallacious doctrines. Many who hare held high
plaoee in the Catholic chorch^n past ages, have been tained with
the blackest crimes ; and, eTJsn in the present d%y, then aro dig-

niteriea in that church, on the continent of Europe, whose liTca

and oonduct an as diiferant from the lives and oonduot of tha
^ Apoatles, aa light is from darkness. I would not be unoharitoble^

and denounce all who an connected with that denomination.
Then an good men to be found aibongst that body; but, token
•a a whole, the great majority an designiog, base, hypocritical,

and treacherous. Butitiatha ijstem—nOiigiott it can searoflj
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